Follow the screens and clicks below to purchase your FootballRide tickets in advance. Log into your account to make a payment. Activate your ticket just before boarding. Apps can connect to other fare payment apps.

1. Tap & Ride
2. Select Ticket Type
   - Lancaster-Fairfield Tickets
   - Medina County Tickets
   - PARTA Tickets
   - Sandusky Tickets
   - SARTA Tickets
   - SEAT Tickets
   - TANK Tickets
   - TARTA Tickets
   - FootballRide
3. Select Ticket
   - FootballRide
   - Single
   - Single (Regular)
     - Good for 1 ride on football shuttles. Go Blue!
   - Single (Fare Deal)
     - Good for 1 ride on football shuttles with Fare Deal Card. Go Blue!
   - Single (Youth K-12)
     - Good for 1 ride on football shuttles with student ID. Go Blue!
4. Select Payment Method
   - TheRide Tickets
     - FootballRide Single (Regular)
     - 1 x $1.50
     - Total: $1.50
     - Pay with Account Balance
     - Account Balance
     - $0.00 Available
     - Pay with Card
     - Split Payment
     - Pay with New Card
       - Cards can be saved for quick access